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Details of Visit:

Author: rangerm
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Jul 2011 7-9pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

the place was clean and very welcoming 

The Lady:

ladys on party night , jessica, ella, babrbra, bruna , monika

The Story:

came out the rain to a very clean dry warm ground floor apartment, had a clean up and quick
shower, then robed up , to join the guests and ladies in the main room, the show soon started with
ella lying down on the table and being poured over with cream and fruit for us guys to lick and
nibble off her , fantastic, at the same time ella was being licked out by a guy and a cock down her
throat , both tits in another guys mouth and i was getting tugged while also rubbing her tits , cannot
get better..soon downstairs to the main beds , where met by barbra in a blue lacy underwear and
silky top rubbed up against me she started to handle the goods and deep throated my hard cock all
the way down as I was about to shoot my load into her mouth , she stopped and ordered me to do
her doogy style over the bed wear monika was sucking a guy of with her ass in the air , as I was
pounding babrbra I was playing with the lovely monikas soft wet pussy, soon after I just had to cum
all over babaras lovely ass , oh yes... this guys really happend .

Short break , then with jessica, perfect tight round shapped tits and perfect ass in a red thong in
high heels , omg, rock hard again , just bent her over and got in there , she would be my ideal girl
freind, soon had her legs in the air and over her shoulders deep into her and making her moan with
pleasure, as I exploaded once more, excellent, ella was getting non stop action and all the rest off
the girls, alot went in the two hours we had , and I must say that the ladies are star performers of
this party...unlike some other partys I checked out where the girls are just not that into it or burning
up time with breaks,,,lady em partys are a must and I highly recomend them.

Just a taste is what I have put up here.
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